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EVOLUTION OF A COL-
LECTION.

Many are the articles that liave
been written on "The 'k-oper Way
to Collect," "Advice to J3eginner.s,'
etc., ece., but nearly all of these have
been advice to the older, and perbaps
wealtiier collector, as only a person
with a strong imuind and a full pocket
book could meet the requirements
set forth.

The majority of beginners In the
Unitedl States are the "Young Amer-
icn, many just enterirg their teens
and many others still in their boy-

hood. To tell these collectors that
thay must hav-e a standard album,
conplete catalogue, color chart, met-
rie-rule, perforation gauge and num-
berless other 'articles used by the el-
der ieinbers of the P'lillatellc fami-
ly. is like putting the last straw on
the camel's back. Magnitude of the
greai beyond, the intricacies of wa-
te.rmarks, perforations, roulettings,
engravings, 1it.hographis and surcha-
rges, still stagger the older 1lhila-
telist; but what are they toc the be-
ginner, when complicated with the
dastardly dealings of the counter-
feiter. flow lie longs to have a col-
lection numnbering ln the thousands;
how happy would he be, if lie could
distingu:ish, the waterinarks, prints,
cent the many kinds of paper; but his
hopes and ambitions are all da.she3d
i the :rround by the hind, but ius'y

advice of friends, and the endless var-
ieties of staips set forth in his newiy
purchased catalogue. If .it is impos-
s1ble for him to have a complete col-
lection, le will give up all hope and

ginner is dashed away in I>iilatelia's
flood of discouragements; and many
overburdened by the weight of cata-
logues, metric-rules, watermarks,
etc., sink in the Ocean of Bewider-
ment to rise no more.

As npture requires the Infant to
pass through boylhood and youth-
hood before 'lie can becoine a man,
so, also, it is generally necessary for
the collection to first pass through
a scrap-album, and t.hen a stamp al-
bum, before finally it finds its rest-
ing-place in au original self-prepared
album, or on sheets of card-lboard
made to suit the collector's taste.

When the collection is transferred
to the publisher's album, the desire
for metrie-rules, chartes, etc., vill
cone as naturally as did lis first -de-
sire to found a collection. There is
no need to press all these things upon
the youthful collector, and force him
under. First let lim try his mettle
on packets and sets, and then if lie
is still ln the field, le will favor somie
dealer with an order for an album,
and after tiis all the other things
will be added in due time.

TIREE P.OSTAL NEEDS.

Our Canadian postal service is one
of which the country may well be pr-
oud, yet there are sone inprovene
-nts still to be made before the ser-
vice can be considered wholly satis-
factory. It may as well be admit-
ted that for many years to comle th-
cre is little probability that the pos-
tal revenue will equal the postal ex-
penditures, and a sef-supporting
service is not even to be aimed at at

not have any. Thus the hope of be- present. It is, however, possible to


